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: voles were refused by the Deputy Re- EUROPEAN AFFAIRS. Lretree from Lirerpool mretion th. suspens**,,
Arom.po.,d«t.a..,,trod.!treneebrtw«n turuin-Officer», vhicfc, ia the opinion o-bon tfkoweToRiutM’c.’-netcT.) :"f»olm»,bo,h-i* ib. A«n<tii

th® word Jjttbin sod Jacobite. Jacobn if* word p »i -, i ii l > «il __ • tratfo—namely. Misers. Pryde It Jones, andd.ri.e«f,omF.»nrh booty. T*e Jacobin, vire* f* ’ SH> acc<TtoJ- Lokbo,, Vo,.28*, IS*. Mam. liar,rim fc Co. Tb. liehilitin of lb.
. po.tro.1 cM, wb4 fame . re T1"*’ *» <** aff«t 'he return WUl lh, U; „f tk Lle Kinf „ iUmnt *»«►, mW, h* tfag, ... eerprod, r""" 'tL^LvA. T„n,r r, . ,
tbe frit resolution, aiid werejwmed by sow t1'" *^r. Bidvut, wbo Stands-at the head bas, * his owe request, km lying ifl eutertbel m Be rather Urge. Those of Messrs. Ilarndrn k Fsrlaoe, Berj-unii, : Councillor, Whn- *be R.t. John C. F.,!d'.‘ , -t

t members of the Jirâf A$**mMP from Brittany. | of the poll. •»{! bis subjects misbt look upon the frail leeemeut Co. are understood lo amount to about £60,000' fair, Atwater, I.a mardi», McDonaW, ‘ Church. AHaiiton. tL»* Ii -v wj
1 b*y at first named U^syetias th* Iriewle of «be : --------------- | which had resisted popular odium tor so many or £80,000. T^5*mbru,Sf; B-“«:sdon, 1*/* ^l;nM;r ibe Sr..u «
revolution ; but as, at the en* of 1789. they held ! Accounts from Dulmatia inform ns years, a portion of the Press here has been reviv I beselo *eoriT the loss, at an early hour on CouwiHor JtcCamLrid 72,’, ^'l W,iliam°ù!bh7 Üïib Bril ’ " '

•their meetings in the W.hW1|Suppressed Jaeobit. that a Very destructive earUiqnake OC- mg reports, the falsity of which has long been Friday m<?rpmg£s!, of the fine hark £*su*,Capt. Councillor Montreuil The re|eal of the 27th i nieeeof 1>r- w! p. Sm.M, "‘.N
Monastery in the ftjsp/Qm Remote, the name oi enrred there Oil tÀc^9Thx)étuber Vio- an “rertained fact. i allude to the case of Sellis, Steers, trorri found land for Liver pool, together <U>cti«m<otthe By-law which prohibits butchers ,, At .Thro* R'vers, on «!i*

:mæ±ftssxsa ^.-jss&isssKSass sfmssmstsrs saasMa ~ ^H&sSS’sr « -
I icobin syn Ûee the religion of the order of St Jrll"cry» FreceJctl the sliock, which ; ma«y yean, ia any M liberal” circle, you was ctmdafjiAjfVfce ship into port. The only per- It was (hen moved by Alderman Homier,seconded H At Q.trU-r, „„ y.h i. ..
ftomime hi France, because the situation of their lasted about a qitnrter «jf'rifa hour. It is would have been scuffed at, had you expressed a-son saved wU die chief officer, and h:s safety is by Councillor McDonald | Cook. V r tlemge Mr, k.,v t, v '
principal convent in P-ria was near the Rue St said that the waters of the River Volussa 1 doubt whether the Dukeof Cumberlaml murderer! to be attributed to hie having lashed himself to the “ ,!,e Miyor ** authorise.! p '"n-v U|ay*eU<st ‘!a"-' ' = \
J deques. After the downfall of Robespierre, the rose two feet above the Ordinary level !Scl!ie- Time» however, has rendered justice to rig-itig, from which perilous situation be was ire- i»r!.s ;d!2tand IWwue of* tl-elTuTawr^cî a’nd Àt T'.Miitu'.'uîu *, V• I;rr;. nr„. .
Jacob, n C.'u'j became cnpopslar, and having eir miles from the Town nfVnllsmn nul !tlie Duke, bel.etl as be was, and no rational being cued about daylight. It appears that the Emma At'antic R ai toned and all others interested, for the jl*ie 161 instant, bv • |.t,v t T .. ° ' 1
.ittempte.1 so insurrection in favour of the Tei- * * U } now gives credit to the slur)1. Li the absence ol got «shore on the spit of Burbo Bunk, about eight purchase and detiveiy in this rily of »nv quantity t >r* Cr(i<,ls(v1ll , ‘• * '
rorists io 179t, it was dispersed by force, a,.d ia lhc ^OWIl itself many houses Were ! more iraportanl ma„e„, I may state the occur- miles from Liverpool, shoitly before twelve BsUroed that may '̂ '
finally sepptessed. tnmblcd to the ground. The Town of renew for the benefit of yeor rea.fc is. The case o’clock on Thursday night, and afier she had been inhabits of ihis^!t7;°nilniiunl|e BeneliSn! *=•'«’««ty of Krnt. K.Vv’,1

JjcobiU in English history—that party who, Beiatti, 30 miles f 0111 Vvllotia, is entire- vvas this:—In the dead of the night, the Duk*. *i*hore a shoit time a violent squall from the Societies in this city be invited to communicate .At Kingston, <.n the ‘_>.i . ,; •,
after the revolution of 16S8, adhered to James II., iv Monv villnw»* i,nv,. n!irs_ lht,n lirkg in St. James’ Pulace, was assaulted in northward sprang up, which esused a very heavy '<> H e Worship, the quantities of wood they may " "*• N|- Hficlnuer, A. M . i, V1 /
an I afterwards to his descendants. In Scotland . *e ^ ‘ his bed by a man with a drawn sword, who at- «a «» break over the bark. Io a few minutes b* m8» Procu,e lbe n]u-JVJ' 11 '4: ll - ' • :
and lrelsnJ, the Jacobrtc parry l"orm<-il one of lh, gelher dmppenred, leaving not even a „mpkd ’ a„,linltt him. Th, Dnk. afl«w.,d,,.b. b«W over on he, -de,and all on Horn;,,.

two great divisions of each nation. In England. Wreck behind, and many of the iulmbi- j,atj his finsers cut with the weapon, but *>oard, with the exception of the male, were wash- Lynch ; CouncillorsWhitlaw, Atw: tcr/l-aniarch»*!
the Jacob tes were at first sileet, but arose gra- tants FtitVC b?en swallowed lip or buried otherwise made such a lesistance as to induce the *d overboard. Macdonald, Frechette, McCambridge, Bronsdou.
•'“"r “lto vonaideialwn dnrini the „i$„ nl „nacr the mins of their houses. The man '» h» Cdambrr. Th- man w«. th. The Railxny from St. Petersbor; to Wain™ ''k ^.“I’AhWman'Ma’cfailane and Beni,min Hrond
William, until, on the arrival of Gtor-e I. In shocks continued to be fell up to nearly ,ul'»" salt!, Sell*. Me no alone a gill.ry, ai baa been, by command of ibe Emperor, already and Councillor La,kin. " ' At lbe Wesleyan Paw-a-e. I™
1715, they broke out into ao unsuccessful rebellion . , - . . 1 3 the end of w hirti was a door leading to lus Led- muked out, and the eaithworks aie commenced. Adjourned.—HcrulJ. Rev. John Csriôll, M, . Wiiban i ,
n Scotlaml, the failure of which g<ve a check to 1C cn 0 ie inon K_______ _ room: he locked this door, shut himself in, anti As the contemplated line i* neaily double the Milanciiolt Acctdext.—John Thornes Uueliec^'n^',0 *>Irs^-Mary lieun*.

the English Jacobites. In Scotland, the strength . T.mînn WsrrMnnn<innf n,„ cut bi* throat with a razor. The alaim was of1 n6th of the Moscow and St. Petersbuig, it is FIoWs. a lad about 13 years of age, son of Air. ^ At Ormwa'll C W nr- -
and influence ot the pary reraiineil unabated until * i i i curse given, and an enquiry ensued. Now it so !,lot sported that it will be completed in less than -^°hn Holmes, ol the Ordnance D.-pariment, Isle Rrv. H. Vrquh.it, John >. i \M ’*
the battle of Cullo-Jen, in 1746, when an fhd was Papers, who bad liecn despatched tu twppened that the clerk of the Coroner was one trn >’eare- The works of lh« las', named line oc- wa.e r®t“r»*,< from the Fort nn the Barrister, hr., Gait, io It».< !,t H.,, ' V ’ ‘
nut to it, political existence. Egypt to write letters home, says her Dick May ward, a man of somewhat „vo!u. cup, «1 in ... eight  ̂' R>S 6

“ AVaa.”—The kit-kat size of a picture derives products consist of wheat, flies, and Sore- t'onary principles, who had been implicated in! J 4 t at Ibis moment pol.ticians, who only look diowniug her two little brothers who had just ,\t Cornwall. L"'! \V., «„ ||,v 7^ v ,,
its name frnm a celebrated Association in London eved children. So much fur her rrnrs ,he ‘reason business of 1791. Hayward, who ! tlP°n thc •«“ cesstul party of the moment in order tbroogh the ice, young Holmes proceeds! Rev. II V.qahart. Kdwm Hr„,V Ker1 l ' *

CUtbe Kit,-at Club, which was e,itin.,eU *» J remarUiug 0ll 1|C( CüwmcKe ^ Z ... ................... ba„S » ,n,„ D-ke-wen, - U* .pmlone, to „Sa,U Louis Ka- ^b^uM 1? JTS? £ V "
ennvival purposes about lbe year 1688, sn.l ns it» , . . to the noted Fra -cie Mace, a Radical tailor then P,)*eon as ,he rising sun, the hue master of the drowning lads to hold on to him till other as»:>t Comity of Stormont L ** q"’ ,,g4lliir‘l !i-«
most distinguiehing members were Whigs in poli- serves ,a licr liDjKirls are made uf jn business at Charing Cross. “ What shall we «i'uation in France.” I am by no means so sure anre could be had, two men were soon on the At f ort Kriv. in Sf. I’. n.’s ri.in
tics.it gradually assumed s political character, t,nd^r-<Ioiie Englishmen ill pursuit of do t” says Hayward. “ Summon twelve of my 1,1 Certain it is, as I detailed last week, the ■P<t» ‘wo lads wereiwveil.but melancludy instant, by tbe Rw. J'.iliott Urjs»'i. j i\ n<,r "r
until, in the reign of Queen Anne, it became ex- the pyramids—while her CX|)ortS consist neighbors on each side,” rejoined Mr. Place Legislative Chamber passed a self-denying reso- drowned.—St* JoA#sA>im aeMst' wae el«:est: surviving son m t! «* l,t,. u,.,, u,l|7
clu. vely so. It was originally formed in Shire of the same Englishmen “ done brown,” “ m:,Le me foreman of iu,y- an''- bX God- we !“l*on by which it abrogated its own authority over Th, weath,r is inleiierly co1d. Yesterday morn- danglTr of t‘be l'Jto Colouel" XX ! ■ ^‘ iLU,: 1 
Lane, and derived Us name from one Christopher auj fleein<r frum bcffffUM and betr-bnrrs Wl11 *?e j",!,ce <loiie This plot was carried the armv, which the Constitution had conferred mg the thermometer marked 7= below zero n, At London, in St. lWra* Ci.„t,h, Lv « r
(Kit) Kat, who supplied the memWrs with mutton __________ ® ° * into effect, and sure enough Francis Place was upon it ; but it must be borne in mind that Ibis tote ■hollered, and 10 3 below in exposed situation*, 'icense. on the 9th October l.t-'.l y i,|;, v. y
pies. The fame of this Club has been transmitted n- ^ .. ‘ , , chairman of the jury on the Coroner’s inquest, vvas carried by the Moun'ain, who were evidently 1 ",orni,lS» al 8 ° cl,,,b'‘be mercury stood ai J. S amfor’b, Job» J.rsep . W i y, j, ; ;

... , , , M C beg to Call attention lo a Sale of W. .L , ^ ^ 3 s 3 below zeio m a sheltered situation m the seor, eldest son of J«.«.-i !. |; , uchiefly by the collection of portraits of the mem ° _ 1 After the jury was sworn, the Coroner discovered more actuated by detestation of the Conservative Lower Town, ami in the Upper Town at 13° Fsq.. S,,r2con. J. I’., Kit»’, lAll
hers painted by Sir Godfrey Knelkr, himself a ** 11 0i 01 1 16 slorc Alessrs. lorry, the posiliun of the business, and there was an at- paity, then they were filled With any confidence below at the same hour.— Quebec Chronicle of Maiy Jane, only dau2t te"r <u * ti.e llte J i,. -
member, who was obliged to invent a new-s'zed Clarke & Co. On Friday next—-Sale tu tempt made to exclude the Press. “ Oh,” says *n Louis Napoleon. This would-be usurper, wi'h ^' idiry. Fareden, Esq , Staff Surgeon. V.r*t VLss. '
canvas to suit the height of the Club-room walls, commence at half-past two o’clock P.M. Place» “* wil1 ‘ake notes, and the Pr<-ss shall «• ,arge bm!y of general officers at his berk, is, rTI,f r**1» '«on. laden with s mixed cargo, --------------- —
which were low: whence has originated the sp- These Wines have been carefully select- Tbe, C^‘was left open. ,s I have told>our reader, all a'ong, only wsitmg S Xl'd ^ SiXi hU. i tl,K° In f i city, on the SnüyTVVu

plication ol the epithet kit-kat to any portrait * , .» T i , , „ »nd the enquiry went on. It turned out,however, ; f«w an opportun,ty to declare b.msell Military the Custom,’ Law.. She wa» brought down wife of Jam,, Bowden, ag.d os'xears
about three-quarters in length. It was dissolved ■ ^ ’ c RO > ICUge Ol that llu-re ivas not the slightest evidence to sup- 1 Chief of France, in which contingency our Toronto on Sunday mooii-g.— Toron tit Patriot. of Devizes, Wiltshire. En»'.-ml.
in the year 1720. *”c vintages is well known. It is seldom po»‘ ‘he vu'gar notion, that the Duke had slain ' neighbois may bid a long farewell to Represen- The contest in Oxford is over, and the honour- hi Ibis city,

that SO good a chance of obtainin'* the * Valet ; on the other hand, the proof was con- t-itive Government. The slender interest which ab*e Francis Hmrks bas been returned as the
genuine article rresents itself. ° , lu,lv' ,b:“ Se"'» liad tr”1 111 murd" Th, lbe Mumci^l: Electoral B.tl rr,at«, pro,,, that ,r7.V.’l'*sV“Vn'r7t,.lr,,'inri0otr1?7.,™- Ihi» c.ty.'on th, 7th in..,nt, Hel,„, i, fJn,

-------------------------------------- woum.s on the Duke’s fingers, as tbe struggle :be people of t ranee either do not care for the voles. This result is to lu» regretted by all who daughter of Mi. D. McIntyre, aged 3 months.
Messrs. Chalmers Sc Co.’s sale of Books loo,i Placc, could only have arisen from the fact ! right of suffrage, or that they have no reliance in haie the good of their country at heart, and Mr. *‘,ie <*‘)', on ‘be 7tii instan’,

Stationery, Articles of Vertu, and Sped- ^*STS|‘,,i,« «ft 'him," l°n.W, &V»”
mens of thc Fine Arts, is rroceeding ^ , h!‘ V" "diri j Law "Inch miy h» «*™itel « the H,» now «o- it, l^k,.l „po„ Oxibnl a, hi. ,t,on* ho!.!-h. In th» . ny,— ih, mi, ,t. M.„8.w fog

1 f was ftiO it «# against Sellis, and be was buried der discussion. T.rc B.ll has been motiified so as bel,eved that he stood there ess leudal baron, on OM‘.v «laughter ot John Aulil, agid 2
every evening. V\ e recommend this in a cross-road. With the facts as I have briefly t) make a six months residence the qualification ‘be battlements of en impregnable castle, and mo,l‘bs-
Stock of Goods to public consideration, stated them, the public continued in error many of an established voter, and two years instead ol U,at opponents could not muster AAQvtbee, on the 8th instant, Mrs Amelia

i r • , , . . , . , . , . . , / - , .. - . , strength sufficient to dislodge him: hut recent touché, vv.daw of the Ivte Henry Proutlley.and so far”s WC have SC«R, every thing yesra.a-d it wasonly at a later perrod, when the three years w, II suffice for those voters who nc- events have proved -hat 1,7 calculations in that At Quebec, on lbe6th i, slant, Mr. IW, Con-
is coin® ofl at a very ItAV talc. Duke appeared in Court, and toM bis own story, I 8°** tbs iranchise by seulement ; but tbe difli- reepevt wets erroneous, awl that Oxfoid bud de- ‘ure, Watch-maker, aged G6 years.

° °____________ .•■\-qv~ that the truth prevailed, lhc Duke was inteise- : cutties’-Which are thrown in the way of getting on ‘erm'ned lo ntl y round that stamtaid which pro- Al Quebec, on the 6th instant, Mrs. Julia Cttsn,
Law STVDENTs-^rr.-A Meet- •» Û. t«of ÎSUSrtt "*'‘“m k“AW

me of the Members of -this Society will '"7°,™: ^ ' * ‘ «> «»™« h, ha,I tU= mfiÿÿM.i, pro,»,cl. N, wo„d,r p«pl, ,h.,i„lc.t alld |ay „„ ,i,„ce Be roul.l must,,- „/• K„,=.i,n, the 2„d in.tant, Mr,. Br.l 1
* . 1 .iwimlal th. Throne ol til,,, l.ralmi, I do nol U. not car, a ru,h what law n pas**l, inasmuch i.ajy lo»ronii», .nyl'ning .ivl rveiylhing in Ih, » arry, ns,J 71. j

aKC place this evening, (W edliestlay.) think that bis reigr. woul'l have been of long 1 ns it Is,Rot likely to endure very long. No, ‘‘V***11 °f being returned. Offices, with him. . ****r*ey Ctillcge, \\ inrliester. Fw-
at seven o’clock, in the Committee- duration. The Duché» of Gloucester i, now tbe ! ‘be struggle is between the Assembly and Exe- »« Pj-'-ly »• blackbertus; in sutumn, and Th« iîÏJ.”!‘J1rf ï?,lf li'î l,â';,l;, v- 
t> ,,, , , I . * r , , .v x, ’ , «ovensméel patronage was freely and fully mad, *hos. Dennis, and Mother of llrs. KecdApl it,,
Room of the Mechanics’Institute, Great 0,,|y surviving child of George 111., and of a ■ « utive, à,nf already the Moeetein party have dis- use of to accympliet the desired object Officials C,IF-
St. James’ Street. family of fifteen. H t Royal II.ghness is in covered that they made a mistake by throwing were tampered with, and threatened with loss ol At New Liverpool, on the 9:h inetihtfl'.liza-

receipt of a pension of £16,000 per annum. The their numbers m the scale of the Bmapartists and "Bice il ihey did not use their influence for the bett, ttw beloved wile ol Mr. Robeit
- lh= ^ K U—«. W« AI.M» W ">« y-—' B,lb Acoidingly,, „,i- w*“,r

s. nn of that vo.e is under d.srussion. There is a [9 fnr the purpose of securing brs election. In ‘he township ol New Ireland, on the 2S’.h ulf.J
Bill in progress ol the Council ol State defining The opjwnent which Mr. Hineks had to con- after a lingering illness, Ann Agnes, aged 16 y tri, 
the responsibility of the President, and it is pro- ten,l with, ami which he wished more especially youneest daughter of the late Mr. I. B. Bar am, 
ri... . 1, „ „,enee , ... ’° rmsb. was John George Vansillait, Esq. He j w<‘‘1 known m the city ot Quebec.peed o ai.d a cl.u^ or ,1, add.uonal «rlicle lo had mad, I,., r,a-e»i,b Mr. t,atrl„Yd, and ! A# Sa„ F.nnri.m, Calilo,,...,. n, ll„ 15th f
t. ie Bill, confirming and regulating the Assembly’s th t gent’emen letirrd on the day t f nomination ; j October last, ol consumption, William Laflammr.
right of direct requisition ol ihs troops in case ol consequently, Mr. Vanueittait bad only one week | 500 °* Joseph Laliamme, Etq., LacUine, aged ;j
the Presi.lent’s impeachment. This renews the •• «nwly the injury h,s position bad sustameri, V«rs ..... ......

, . .. f , , fro-» the active canvass ot Mr. beateberd’s f,iemls In the Township of Murray, on the l,th hov ,.truggle in anot i,r form. and in t ,e atat, of part„e which, of had ben mad,, ..the lime, Mary D. Saolord, wife of K. » elhr, K«,Or.
n the Chamber we must be prepared for votes of entirely hostile to his success. ,yin« Place, aged 41.
S-*ll"-stultifivation, just as tbe extreme paities, to I‘ w,‘l *** seen that Mr. Ilmcks’ majority is ex- I^mily- on 29rh November, m the 81st year
moitifv each other, are induced U coalesce with ^mgly small, compared with that ol former ?(b,eei"»,.;r r- CovintUnm lather ol

• , x- . . elections ; and we can assure our readers that, had Messrs. Wiliam end Samuel Coltmgliam. hie
their direct opponents. The Municipal Electoral biibery and corruption not been practised, on lbe deceased was a native of the county Fermsnsgh, 
Bill has gone to the third reading by a majority part of the Government, be would not now be the Ireland, and em grated to this country m 1SJ J.— 
of 441 to 229, and the B.ll will probably be ear- member ,;>r ‘hi* county. Of this, however, we He wee gewally esteemed. 
ri,d ,ap,d, through th, renaming .ragre. Th, «tb.1^

Paiieiai.s have put the question to themselves, His election will, therefore, be made a mutter of 
whether there shall be a lied or a White Conven- sçtutiny—which, we are perfectly satisfied, from 
tion. I fear a dictatorship of some sort is not far cirrums,i,n<'rs ‘hat have come to our knowledge,

».■C.Mbmncb., th. Mmmtre tf Com- ih^House n^AArembîyae'l'he member for Ozforrh 

merce. is to be the Minister of Finance, in the Mr. Vansittart baa, for the preterit, been de
room of M. Blondel, who has refused office ; and Crated ; but he has good reason to be proud of his 
M. Dur,flo i. to take the nnat place of I"1!1"" b,lo,'1 lh» coimr,». No Coo.. rval„e

Erst-named Mini.,,,. £fSo'17 Ï'Œ ÏÏTLSMÏ

hénoi to himself, and cretlit to the pause he come 
fbrwan! to sustain ; and although tbe opposite 
phity ma^igaed bis character, and did everything 
"• 'iH-i^we* to damage or destroy his reputation, 
his friends—the suppmters of justire end of tiulh 
—rallied round him fiohiy ; and but for their sell- 
security on the second duy of tbe election, he 
would certainly have been return*d. \ At the 
close of Ibe polls on the evening of the first day, 
he had a majority of one hundret and thirty-seven 
in the county over Mr. Ilmcks. I» ten town
ships he was far a-head of his opponent, while be 
was on’y behind in two, namely, Oakland and

Ixtebsstino PsojKCT.—Last evening, the Norwich. A knowledge of this fart made his 
Board of Aldeimen receiver! a petition, signed by friends ‘on self-confident, and the eonsequenre is, 

sand others, ««king that “Madison ’hat Mr. Hmcks—the man who has mined the 
the Eighteenth Ward.be granted to Province, and i» heartily despised in tbe county 

his associates, who propose —has again become our representative.— Wo.d- 
to erect upon said square a building commensurate tloe^ ^rituk Jmericun. 
with the size of the ground, roustiucled ol iron 
ami glass, tot the purpose of an Industrial Exhibi
tion of all Nations, anti to cause the same lo be 
open to the public on the 13th of April next.—
“ The building to be at least 603 feet in length, 
with a width of 200 feel, and the whole sur
mounted with a eemi-cylindrical roof or dome 
made of glass, and of a sufficient height to make 
it one of the most imposing edifices ever netted 
in this or any other country, end involving an 
expenditure of at least 9-50,000.” 1 he memo- 
rial was referred to a Special Corrm ltee, consist
ing of Aldermen Stuitevant, Brillon, Cook,
Vonklin. Dodge, and the I'letidenf. Morgan Mor
gans.— N. Y. f'tmrier and Enquirer.

An Elofkmrkt Case.—A Wire and mate 
CHILDUSK As -NDONED -The Hanchcetfr Mirror 
ivnlei » »n account ol a sa t elopement mse whi« h 
cccurted in that ciiy Lsi week. 'l*he parties sr- 
one Edwaid Wilson, an or,rse»ii«i thr mills ot 
toe Sank Corporation, and a girl who worked in 
h a lucim named Hatm-h .1. Tilton. \\ ileon left 
a wife ( who ia eici) ai.d throe rh.ldrea, the young
est four or five w.eks old. He look wiih him 
eve-y king va u-ib e from the house, even lo the 
preserve and finkets which he had given to bis 
ch Idren, and their school hooks. The unfeeling 
husband d o look th» mor-ey thet his wife hed 
mined by sewieg, leaving her entirely destitbte. 
and $40 bi-lorn. g lo his wssh-rWumen, w.ih 
which she had entrust, d him. Last Saturday 
eight W ils n’s wife received a toiler from him, 
post-mark- d New Yoik, sriittea ia the meet cold 
a d lies l Ht as eiyle, telling her to forget him, and 
1» teach hie children lo forget him. This heart- 
Use wretch h from 28 to 30 years of age. The 
gitl is ab"nrt 20.

The End or a Siwota—The New York 
Mirror slates that Guibeii, the well known Boas

PROVINCIAL.
Married.

Xwum. m»v. s,LJ2r;2; : *s
W*rere«»*. er Uudkirereilre. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

BY YOUNG & BENN1NG.
EVENING SALE

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 183». Wednrslay, Dee. 11.

BY J. G. SHIPWAY.The Kings of Usa Soil.

Black sin may nestle below a crest,
And crime b.dow a crown ;

Awgwd hearts beat ’oeeth a fustian vest 
As under a silken gown.

Shall tales be told of tbs chiefs, who sol*
Their sinew* to crush and kill.

Ami never a word be sang or beard 
Of the men who reap and till Î

| bow iti thanks lo tbe sturdy throng,
Who greet the young morn in toil;

An I the burthen I give my earnest song 
Shall be this—the Kings of tbe Soil !

Then ehg tor the Kings that have no crown 
But the blue sky over their bead :

Never Saltan or Dey had such powers as they 
To withhold or to offer bread.

Proud ships may hold both silver and gold,
The wealth of a distant strand ; #

But ships would not, a ad be valaed not.
Were there none to till (he land.

The widest heath and the wildest brake 
Are rich as the richest fleet :

For they gladden the wild birds when they wake, 
And give them food to eat.

I wîué him whose foot can tread 
By tue com his hand has sown $

When he hears the stir of the yellow read,
It is more than music’# tone.

There are prophet sounds that stir the grain, 
When its golden stocks shoot up :

Voices that teil how a world of men 
Shall daily dine and sup.

Then shame Î oh,shame Î on the miser’s creed, 
Which boiJs back its praise or pay

From the man whose hands make rich the lands : 
For who earn it more than they l

The poet kata gladdened with song the past, 
And still sweetly he atriketh the string;

But a brighter light on him is cast 
W ho can plough as well as sing.

Then sing for the Kings who have no crown 
But the blue sky over their head :

No Sultan or Pey had sorb power as they 
To a ithhold or offer bread.

12ih u‘t mo .
"TO? EVENING SAI.RS ,>f FANCY GOODS

lïÇOxS, &r.
BX)KS, STATIONERY. T G. SHIP'Vxy I.g,^, ,1„ r„Mic

...-ixif'- i xn v i vnv nr.ne • •>. lire i.ikrn h. I, Vhtlk room «ver i!..BNOiaVI.NO> AND FANCY GOODS. |lry g—I. * Mre.u. i>. * w.
------  Noire Dime Mreet, next "dsor. n. Mi*».r-. >. I

rpHE Unders<fnexl have received in*trurtioce Ltmau & Vo., where be isènlHai dining W inter 
I from M «sera. R. CHALMERS & CO., in 1,,, have \uction Sdc* m Rv*H-r tiuoiU. Bonk< 

Ssilhy Aucu.m at their Stores, No. 8. Great St. FlUSV SM.K on MONDAY t.VKNING 
j*m«e S’reel, * considérable portion of th»ir valu- |j,h IWemtwr —See Advènliéh.ei.t.
«kl» Stock, iucludmç various ron»i»iimenl* of 
wÜ«8, STATIONERY. ENGRAVING-*, am!
FANCY GOODS, (previous to iheir eendi,.®
..."ùre for Spring Importations ;) and they be 
ainoence that the hut Sale will take place 
WEDNESDAY, the 17th inaUnt, ao«l FULLti 
I\G EVENINGS.
‘R. C. *. Co. would particular)' recoin 

to intend»,* purchasers to attend the above 
the greater portion b-mg ConsignnicM»,
*ge;tive inatruitiona tube close,!. The a 
ertol a very superior deevrini hi. and well 
forChr stnus end New 

Sale EACH EVENING

Jerttv

t L
Ihcemher Id. 436
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r
Yeai’s Presents, 
at SF.VF.N o*i"Is 

YOUNG St BKNNIi4JJAt Port IlnP,. ,h„ . d 
John Smith. Mr J. H. K.-i.i.„ . »

.....  L"<i ,P■ V.. I
dau,hire of >ir. Km. I.,,..

BOTTLED WINES. s.,,1
■Tay. J

lG. D. WATSON’S 
JNSUAL PUBLIC SALE Y^LOSINU SILK.—SUGAR*. MOL ASST? 

i’U KICK Fish. OIL*. COFKKE, Nr.. A 
!—On SATURDAY, theSOtb Itocembcr, at th 
] Store, of Messie. F. NOAD k CO., will L 
! s.dd-

W I N E S,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE,

TlTILL take pi ice at hie Stun s, in St Sacra- j Ri ight Muscova«lo eager in l.hds 
\\ ment Street, on THÜRSD \Y next, the Crushetl Sugar in tierces and barrels 
Ifkh instant, at THREE o’clock punctually. White Havana Sonjar m l oxes 

Tbe assortment commises every variety, and Muscovado Moins es in tierces 
ih# moat esteemed Vintages, including a few i Rice, East Ind a. in bags 
Dozen* of 1 Alaiteh’s Bra ml y (Pale and Daik) in hhds ; als

“ TllE M PALE SHERRY. I U «nleaux do ia hhds
— ALSO,—

Stfi
w

V,
mi<l XXix’s London Mustanl, P.mcnto. Nutm- gs. 

i Vobacto, the usual
packages, m mulai tured and Leal 

j Tea, *.he usual esaoitm- m ». various s zed pack 
ngee, khu k and Giren <

: Adamant-, e I'amllrs, Midletl Almonds, Past 
U ark,ne. Cm» HmouiS

asenrlmeiit in vaiu-ui sizWii

I ■.
2) boxes Barton's LONDON WxX WICK 

CANDLE*.
YOUNG k BEN.VIXG.499___ |f;VM STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN

NEW YCRK AND GLASGOW.^
Th* GLASGOWÆ 
NEW YORK STfc 
SHIP CO’S ,w>.

, n#W Steamship Gh
GO IK, (19<12 to-*
400 h<Tsv-;.owet^J

StkwaBT, (isle of the Cunanl 8t«m»n.) 
ni m.1er, is appointed lo sail frwm NKW X (■ 
direct tor GLASGOW,n„ SATURDAY.!*
February next, at TWELVE o’clock, N*

FAS*AGE MONET. 1
First Cabin. (Steward’s Fee included.), .f ^1 
Second Cabin, do. do. do.. .. 53

No Steerage Passengers taken. ^ ^
es inrluile Provisions, but not W’ines j Almonds 
which will be supplied on board at

nd Rouu

&A
N MlA iti Ms, H

on the toils ins!-nt. Charlotte 
daughter ol Di. Hall, ag.d lj "r.or C.

"

.

'

rr Th* McKrrrit t 
! daily during the six b 

year, viz., from the 
November,

Covrif.r Is published 
usiness months of the 

1st of May to tbe 1st of 
and the other aix months fri*

let! daily, Carolina Rice. Cassia in case 
s in shell, ami Raiems in boxes.

£P*Sale ul TWO o'clock precisely.
J. G. SHIPWAY, 

Auctioneer.

MletakcM Noth respecting Labour.
or Liquors, 
moderate prices.

Carries a Surgeon.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. McSVMON. 33 Broadway. New York. ! O ALE OF FINK FRESH K A1S1NS, FIG 
The NEW YORK, 2100 tone, and 4M hor»e- ^ NUT*, fcr. Nc.—At the Stores <»f Mess 

power, (a consort to the Glaigow ) will be on the J. R SMITH k Co., or, iN.OXUaY next, t 
Station curly next Spring. 22nd instant, will be sdUl— . 1

December 17, 1851. 499 30J boxes B. M. Raisins
100 diums Su|»êiior 1'urkey Figs 1>
|0J boxes do «lo tli>

do S'ill Shelh-d Almpnl'w

ol theII there be one lotjerl more ihin eoolher upon „„u,, on Moodeye, Wedneolnys, and
which the opinions ot the public require to he set Fridays. Subscription, six dollars ($ti) pci
r ghl, it oppe ire to us to be the great one of labour. ' »n**m, payable in adra«xce.
We do not pretend to assign any causes other) KJ- The Evkxiko Coorik* (bi-weekly) is 
than such as exist every where : the natural ten- Pub,ishîd 0,‘ and Tbersday evenings,

A ^ . • . , in t-me for the Mails, at the low nnceof threedcncy ofm.mli„d ..to reparu. Mo MOW,m whch dollar, ($3) p.r annum, payai,i. in a.lvanr.,
freedom from labour is considérée the great good, W All Lett tue must be post-paid, or else 
ami then the necessity of submitting to it is asso- ‘he poetsge will bede^uy^l Irom the amount 
ciated with tbe ideas of degradation and depeu- *,n‘- i Z,> t
donee. In Eoropren Connlri.,, where lh, •3-VoLOaT.«yCoi.fca»<jN.tKC««>lirit,d

.neient fo.m, ol recely tolerate such arl.f,c„l ir m,H. ef, ,he ^,80„ ,ranlmiui„$ ,he
disl nctions, they may be expected to prevail. information will be liberally remunerated,
where one man is born with a golden spoon in his 
mouth, nm! .mother with an iron chain about bis

Ü TÎ»,
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Mill

Iiri:;:

MS
‘25 hales 
50 bags Brazil Nuts ami Filberts 
10 vases Piime# in Glass 
5 do O'#

300 lioxrs B 
3<K) diutii. Fries 
33J package, Tw.n

Li

l>moa and C.lroa Peel ) 
j Crop 

key, Hyson Twenkey, (1

i » gyoi
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THE COÜR 1ER.neck, freedom from which is impossible, wc 
should not be surprised to find erroneous ideis of 
labour ; but in a place and a country where every 
man .n a great degree makes or mare hie own 
fortune, an<l is the architect of hie own destiny, 
to dream of any other distinctions than such as 
merit confers is preposterous ; or to talk of labour 
being disgraceful or degrading, is a gross perver
sion of terms. Still, with such tacts staring them 
in the face, there are multitudes who have yet to 
leara that any condition of life ia honouiable 

which shall permit them to be independent and 
preserve them from dishonour.

Il the opinion that labour is degrading—per
sonal labour with the hands 
harmless error, if any error can be called harm
less; if it «lid r.ot have a b'ighling and pcetifi.- 
roua influence on the prospects of thousands, it 
might be allowed to pass without notice; but 
such is not the case 4 for its influence ia shewn 
and felt in a vaat nember of cases, and it is porti- 
cular’y discovered in the anxiety which many 
parents display in crowding and pushing their 
sons into what are called the learned professions, 
in preference to giving them a sound practical 
education, and fitting them for us fulness, as far
mers and mechanics. The acquisition of wealth 
is not more general, if indeed so much, among 
professional men, than it is among farmers and 
roet-hanics. But the boy, and even the man, is 
fi titered with the i<lea that be is going lo escape 
the primeval curse, and that, when mixing with hie 
fellow men, he shall not be classed among the 
cu:»mon herd that toil and sweat for their daily 
bread. Poor fool Î If such be his reasons for

Tress of matter compels us to omit 
some rematks we intended to make in 

i reference to Alderman Homier’s Reso
lution at thc last meeting of the City 
Council.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1851.
per annum.

I sec by the papers that Mr. Tyndall, of 
Birmingham—who, I suppose, is the same peiSDii 
trial behaved so scandalously in the affair of the 
Biro ness de Beck—has presented Kossuth with 
4.750, to be applied by him in any way he 
pleases in the cause of Hungary. Mr. tieash, 
.XI. P., has subscribed £lU0 to this lund. Fon's 
and their money—the proverb is somewhat

Id Jax
GREAT TREAT FOR

HOLIDAYS!
It appears that thc Austrian Govern

ment has taken great offence at thc kind 
manner in which Kossuth was received 
in England,and blames Lord Palmerston 
bitterly fur not interfering to prevent 
those popular demonstrations. Ilis Lord- 
ship was also some time ago souncUv 
rated by the Austrian Minister at th? 
Court of London, because he would not 
hang up all Barclay & Perkins’ brewers 
for mobbing one of their butchers. These 
detestable despots ought to know by 
this time, says thc correspondent of the 
British Colonist, that Englishmen are 
not accustomed lo restrain the expression

at.d 1

( DD FELLOW'S’ HALL.

ATire London Tines commences a notice of the 
death of the King of Hanover (late Duke of Cum
berland) in the following strain : —

If we measured our observation by the chari
table canon ol the proverb, the remaiks we could 
now offer would be scant indeed, for the good to 
be said of the Royal dead is little or none. Though 
born of a father who styled himself a Berkshire 
gentleman, and was as Duly an English Sove
reign .ns had ever worn a crown, Frince Ernest 
partook neither in disposition nor sympathies ot 
that character by which our countrymen arc 
distinguished, n r could wc convey a letter i«lea 
of ‘he portrait before us than by describing 
that of a bail German prince of the lust century. 
He was wholly G-rman ; German in features, 
German in tastes, German in principles, ami Ger
man m manneis. His ideÿs were nevei assimi
lated lo the constitution*! temperature of English 
«♦pinions. i mu - u

He regarded the lW#nlé ‘â-| they might have 
bren regarded b, , IMgrtre of H«re, a, 
lemplaltil his own |wis,dim, as it might have been 
contemplated by a Prili*#^' ofMfotienzoMern. In 
ot own «lays we have look far to discover
that Germany can ptrxToce princely scion* as 
virtuous end as ac«-omplishe«l as those of 
or countiy, hut in former times it was nt 
and el those Courts whirh 
by the revolution»
type teas that which found l«u? too faithful n 
production in the Duke of Cumberland. Of all 
the sons of King George III. he was the one nf 
w hom least good cuuht be said or hnpe«! hv a 
people most loyally anxious to b«>pe and say all

St. Joiix, N. B.—The recent censusof St. John 
makes the population of that city to be 22,934, 
•how ing the increase since 1849 lo have been only 
2 218. Of this number 11 £62 are males and II,- 
872 females. The houses inhabile! in the city 
number 2,053. There arc 97 unorcupiel, and 56 
in process of erection. In tbe city and county of 
St. John, there are 38,616 inhabitants, which is 
an increase of only 5,653 since 1840.

Lord Cat heart is to be appointed Commandei- 
in-Cbief in Ireland, in place of Sir Edward 
Blakeney.

Yo&xg Mew's Chsistia* Associatio*.—At 
a meeting ol the members ol this Association, held 
on the evening of the 9lh inst, the f Bowing 
e’ected ss the Officers and Cjm-nittee: Pre idem 
—Mr. J. 11. Mine; Vice Pn-si-lents—Meesrs. T. 
Lyman, G Cbihto, C. Collins, ami Jot»* lioitanj. 
Seeretsry—Mr. E. T. T.yluc. Treasurer—Xlr. 
W\ G. Milne. Com »Fttee—Messrs, J. xtiiu, W.
C. Evans, J. Knot, J. Barry, E. .Moore, Neil 
Mclfitish, jr., R. Morris,C. Mills, C. F. Smither, 
R. S. Oliver, F. E. Grafton, and D. A. Poe. 
was moted and carried, that Mess.,. John Dongall. 
James Court. J seph W.uham.D Davidson, and 
the Es angelica I Protestant ministers of tbs city b 
Honorary Members of tbe Association, 
ductory Lecture will he delivered by lbs Retd.
D. Fraser on Tbendsy evening west, ibe 18tb 
instant, at eight o’clock, in the (kid Fellows’ Hall, 
to whieb the Public are invited. A fmission free.

FOR TIVO NIGIITS OSI.Y '
On FRIDAY si I SATURDAY KVENL^^H 

December 26th and 27ib,
■ T THE ^  ----------- --------- .

0LD A5L?y<?JfALw 0F « * terEEi*"
J£ I HIOPIAN SERE.N ADLRà, 2 '<) dozen Bnl c««ri!s

KNOWN AB THE 50J do <*mn Broome
NOR ro.v FAMIL Y, • fc,

COMPOSED or FIVE BBOTHKSS : 5() ,|0 Ink
JOHN NORTON, Violin and Prim, Balm 30 borrel. Winlri Bleaelinl While Oil 

Singer. 20 do Cut rant,
«“•" 'SisifSi”70*- T“WiM ,nd Ï5 LliŒ’ltl. °,p
Muter WASHINGTON NORTON, CuHnell. % hti. ?K 8»'^""* 

and So, r.mu Singer. D
Maxtor".JAMES NORTON, Banjo and Alto 10 barrels “Ftewart’s” Syrup 

binger. With nthar articles.
S.'.a.ThiNoMreh H______

498 Aactto«.sc - rage*
The Entertainment will cone s’ of a Choice ■ ■ - ■ . v-vSri
Selectifle ,ql Ethiopia* Songs, Clefs,

MASTF.1* WILLIAM NORTlffi
Will, during the Evening, execute eeverslH F '
AND BEAUTIFUL PlKCM OF MUtfl L c
Vie JEWÎW DUBU1RER, the Inet* I ,v^*i

spoken oI in Ho y Writ. ■ 1
Tbs whole to roncl-ide with tbe foe^| I .

Dance of LUCINDA SNOW, tu lull B* I ■
Costume. I : 1

Admission, Is. 3d. : Chi'dren. Hslf-P* F
Doors open at S«.wvo—Concert to coin mer*
Eight o'clock. ^

December 17.

►
*

The Arctic Committee, ef which Rear-Ailmira!
Bowles, C. B., is Chairman, conclinletl the ex
amination of tbe Officers of the recent Expedition 
last week, and the report of the result of the 
labours of the Committee will soon be teady.
There ia no doubt of another" Expedition being 
fitted out, ao as to takerits departure for the Polat 
regions eaily in the Spring. It is also the genera! 
impression that the instructions to the Expedition 
of 1852 will be to devote its energies to the pas
sage of Wellington Channel, and in the direction 
in which the open waters of Victoria Channel 
were observed by Capt. Penny in the early part 
of this year. I have always held tbe opinion 
that Sir John Franklin took the couise up Wel
lington Channel, and if in existence would be 
found in that quarter. The new adventure o' 
l.icut Pim is beset! upon the presumption that 
Sir John has got inextricably encompassed with 
icc som*where to the North of Behimgs Straits, 
and Lieut. P«m has just started for Siberia, and 
bearing to the point in question, will commence 
•u:h explorations as may at least satisfy the 
pu .die mind that no step b«s been left untried to 
discover the fate of the Expedition. There is no 
doubt that the Emperor of Rnssia will issue such hotel-kee 
commands at St. Petersburg!} as will secure 
Livut. Pim a safe passage through the deserts 
xvhich he must pass through before be ran reach 
tbe Polar Ocean. AH parties seem to concur io 
promoting Lieut. Pirn's project, and all we, who 
tive at home at ease, can «to, is to roniially wish 
him every success in bis glorious, although 
what perilous, undertaking. The conduct of Sir 
Roderick Murchison, the President of the Royal 
Geographical Society, reflects great credit on him.

A
we mean—were aa.

I:- !
S3 y more, Conniy Londonderry, Ireland, 

uit., Joseph M lver, Etq., aged 67
in Ascot, Eastern Township#, on the 6th last., 

after a prot are-l illneie, William Wilson, Kwj.,
M. D., aged 67 years.

On the 7th instant, at St. Thetese <!e Blaintille, 
Ann Ferrie, relict of the late Mr. David Nciioa
ef Montreal.

RVH i mm it as

■ ri
of their feelingse$vt Üie£omman<l of any 
Minister, and tna{ ix>rd Palmerston,-ïK

it
riV-v- were he inchncd—whjch he certainly 

fnc àtfempt, would not 
only fail to sccuifcnSflp^oce to his man
date, but \vo«lJ|j^t most consumed I y

WILLIAM B LAM BE, 
ADVOCATE OF LOWER C.lSMÙ.

BAftKIFTER, jrtTORKEY-AT-1.ÂW. AS'D 
CONVEYANCER, OF Iff EU CANADA, 

Office—No. 2, Great Saint James Street, 
(Opposile the People’s Bank,) 

MONTREAL.

Commissioner for Receiving Affidavits, Proof 
or U. C. Deeds, Ac., under 12 Vic., Cap. 77. 

Montres1, December, 1851.

is not—to make Frodtftbi other countries of Europe there is 
little n^w^j pending the issue of the struggle is 
Franc*,,almost all political intiigoe is in abeyance 
elsewbaiP. But the progress of events is eagerly 
watcàonL—4n Austria mullets apprar lo be going 
on from bad to worse. The expulsion of all sus
pected prisons from Vienna is rigorously carried 

and the correspondent of the Dai y New is 
last personage who has been excluded.

II

SP<ri ! laughed at for h litis. Punch would rompliahed as lh 
former times it

irh were so iu<lely swept 
l.urriiane. the prevailirg 

faithful a re-

breakfast and dine and sup upon such a 
proceeding lor n whole month. It is 
also reported that the humbug passport
granting and withholding Cabinet of

y, - ol.tuning ,hn. in to. frequ,n„y mire 7’"“' *VC' in W,0,,5 antl WCok
named an education, he had better Wen a slave 111 **S"t, has written ill energetic terms 
•t ill. o*r ; for of ib. line-, it mey be said, be « 10 Washington on the subject, anti has 
urelul in one way at Iren, while the other is nol gone down Oil its knees to beg that no 
only urelre. loth, world, but his exnmple servt. .ovation will be permitted to the great 
to poriwtuate error. The yoong ihonld be eito- 
caled ni much a» poeiible, but they .bvuld not In 
1 repared tor eituatioee ia whieh they 
wanted,no, in nich a way na to make them aie- ’ Joualhau will care as little for so ili’l- 
baa members of the community, incapable .f get- ‘ polie a suggestion as honest John Bull 
tins a direct tiling in re, kanournbU irey, if « himself, and will laugh all such 
ti-ny, ./ cira.fn.cu re W» L, Mora. The Austrian sccms as ■
throw the n ei their own retumrcee. This is not. « , r . . . . . °

rant of what real freedom is, and how

■ the

«liend.iig so many years of his life, anti so much UNITED STATES.m 49J
f "■ :

FIREWOOD! FIRLVV00D!!
npHB Suberritw hoe on han-l a few Hundred 
JL C-irds ol Four Feet M ll‘LH ami BKECH, 

to be disposed ol
?':’*££!
Keiena’ SI

pet
Square,” in 
Edward Riddle and

449UjKK> Keaa-mablf Ternis. An 
icariun must be maile at tbe Corner of 

Wellington Streets, oppos.te John 
ore.
M. MONTGOMERY VAUGHAN. 

Montreal, December 17,1851.

Crmer, Wine, 
Spirit, Fruit, 
and Proaiewn 

Merchant, , 
I'M Ni-irell.Rf

; Hungarian while he remains in America. 
But it is greatly to be feared that Brother GEORGE HORATIO SMITH

"PROPOSES to form a CLASS tor the practice 
A of MECHANICAL DRAWING and PER
SPECTIVE. Gentlemen disposed to join the 
Class are requested to apply at hie Office, Great 
8t. James Street, as early as possible.

December 10.

COM MERCI AL.l
Kevlew of the Ashes Market.

Mondât Evening, 15th Dec., 1851. 
Pots,—Since 21st November, have t ulvd at 24a 

3.1 & 24s 61 for Firsts: 24s 7Jd has been paid for 
a few heavy hills ; Seconds and Thirds are worth 
24s, with the 8th anil 4th off ; receipts light.

Pxabls,—During same period, have been sold 
at 25e 3 J (ft 25i 61 ; buyers not over anxious to 
purchase at over 25e ; receipts very light 

Remains.—A proportion of the fall ships 
having arrived it Glasgow and Liverpool, a de
cline has token place. Retail parcels have been 
placed in Glasgow at 26s. One bolder in Liver
pool sold a small shipment of Pole st 25s. ** No 
improvement expected HU towards end of January’’ 
io tbe Glasgow Market, and tbe state of the Cot- 
linent renders that even very doubtful.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

rpHE Subscribers beg to remind their Friends 
A end the Public, that they have on baud and

tor sale,a
LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION

nonsense
496

■*£ properly speaking, education, at least not euch si 
we require in a country in which utility and ! preserved anil constituted io Eug- 
pu..»;val training is more indispensably necessary ! land and America, as if he had been

! living in the very heart of Africa, cut- 
A poor boy commoner, hi. life in tb« «entry ting off thc heads of a few fellows every

where he gains vig-mr of constitution and enerrv . , • . « - .a mind. Hr gore to the city .ikI amarre. . I.ier TT"5 Ü,*,Ve '"m “ W hct for llB 
tort une. Hie wife was selected for the qualities f brcakftist‘ Tllc Umc 13 fust appfoaching 
h«i aduiirt !, thrift and good housewifery. IF# i when all such disgraceful despotisms 
sons and daughtera are educated with all the j shall be swept awny from the fair face 
frebrnwble ndU.imn. of lh. ntc, bat entirely iuf Europe, and men and goveroments, 
igoorant of any useful occujation or mechanical |Z1 .. ,o vik, end conreq^Mly Zy «UrUin . reOml ! mg ‘° h° ^ ’en,e and maJcs,y 
dztlile to labour iu any form. Well, mrstortune of lhc P*>P,<» W,!I relinquish that sur- 
overtakee the family, and from tbe height of zen- i veillcnce by which they hold every in- 
tiiiiy, they are plunged into the abyss of destko- j dividual in bondage to such a degree 
**“"• llow f,w « tl1®*6 n°on nnd daughter, will. that he cannot cross the border of his

^ ■**•*. » »> 
to set about in evneit tbe Iron,,'., of ib. ,rt of m,-° a fu,e,ïn country withont being 
b in, useful—of Win, .bln, by bore# uKluuty, interfered with, and Iris motions watched 
to piovi:!. for tbcmret.re 1 w. wish w. couirf and rcstramed by the miserable agents 
»y, ta n nay proWbUiry thu. s un,!, on. of of 
ibem would do so. On tbe contrary, it i. atmewt u™ 
certain, that Urey wilt .tin, lo wkot they formerly 
rilled good society, drepise or rejret honest Ire 
Wot, and tbur gradually smk down into s kind of 
•hubby g.niiiily, ibe prwipel Ingtedienlu or 
wlocb re, wlf-ioaietcd poerty red men pride; 
rent nol unfrrqneutiy, lo keep up upp.,rentre, 
recoure, re b«d to proetkro which d.Wue tb.
•>•<«1, und lead ,ridu.lty, but recurely, lo criOe, 
dcgnutilion, and infamy, if not te oublie rrrnreb- 
ment. Let it then W full, impreroùd « the mlml

lot,ret and W.d dimledlubnwT »
id.îU2,,*ïlî":MÎ !«"* fcTXSl

"iu,,1' bl tkdbioreell.on .very

R. BALFOUB,
pOULTF.RER and FRUITERER, reepectfnlly 
X acquaint» Families ami HouevheeixTS ttust 
lie be, UPF.NED ,n ESTABLISHMENT lor
lbe SUPPLY of POULTRY reul UAMfc, rrody UURKEK’S HIGHLY CFLKBRATED 
trussed. Mere, of .11 kind., Spied Round, ol BAKING POWDER.
Beef, Haine, Tongues, Raise«i Plea. "r«l M»d« Ter easily making Bread, Biscuit, Fried, Grk 
Dishes; Fruit and every article tor the Dessert; I .ml Johnny Lake», Pastry. Iw., fcc., infini 
Kipie ed ami Pirkled Salmon, ami a constant heller, healthier, whiter, lighter, sweeter, 

Markets. much nuteker Zhae raa reesiWy be msde by

The Earl of Shaftesbury—-better known as Lord 
Ashley—has been attending a series of Meetings 
ia Lancashire and Yorkshire, the Factory opera
tives there being desirous to present him with 
some seknow ledgement of his pest services, ami 
to renew Iheir alliance with him as a member of 
of the Upp« r House ol" the Legislature.

I
m «Rf ri than abstract knowledge.

LADIES' AND GENTS GOLD WATCHES, 
of superior style and finish, from £7 19*. and 
upwards ;

SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
C.pM end J.W.IM, from £* 10. »nd upw»rdi| 

GOLD ASD SILVER JEWELLERY, 
of .eery eiyle end inscription, comprreed in pret 

ef
BRACELKTS, BROOCHES, EAR-RINGS, 

NECK CHAINS, CHATrEI.AlSES, 
SCARF PINS, STUDS, fcc. lie. 

SILVER SNUFF BOXES,
SILVER CARD CASES,
SILVER KNIVES, FORKS It SPOONS, in nut
silver densest Knives red forks,
SILVER GOBLE TS red Children’. CUPS,

And tb.it usual reeoitment of 
MLVER SPOONS, FORKS,LADLESZNIVES,

Ire. «te.

*

, y Lieutenant General Sir W. Napier and Ftiend 
Samud-I Gurney and Mr. Chamerovzow, tbe very 
original aborigines’ champ»» ., have been joining 
issue regarding the policy we ought to pursue at 
the Cape. In my opinion, tbe General baa the 

I, best of ir. Tbe Nepiers are* restl.se family.
There is fi«s’ ami foremost Sir Charles Napier, 
who ie always writing down the Navy-then Sir 
XV. Napier, who is never at rest except withe 
pea in bis ha«.d ; then Sir Charles, the General, 
with his eccentricities, and Sir George, the pattern 
of Cotonial Governors—ell very good pen-men.

Tbe Earl of Carlisle, after a full considérâtien 
of the cirrumetenees connected with the recent 
inquiry into tbe conduct ef Mr.* Bsmshay, tbe

MatcoLM Cahkbon again-----The Huron Ju,lfe of ‘be Cotmty Court, at Liverpool, has
Loyalist says it received tbe following scrap of t‘Te11 *“» decision, removing that gentleman from Singer of the Italian Opera House, died on Salat- 

TheChfonis# says that, though Mr.Bout- uf ^hretro- l~Z
ton baa been el«tt«l for Toronto, thc pro- ^th. „L i. i, ™ t ■ ■ . , Lord» of the Tteunry b».e luihroreed tbe „m|. Tb. coIRo wre lowered into the tr... by

■ tk-, ,. * V Th. propl. her. (tiz., m Cbith.m) bar. bid relmreuue, duly fro., a prero. of reree C re wood, Ibroe Amreino., wbenreret » retreonpl». to de-
babillty iktitet,An bis peculiar situation, • .pitiwrii of y* re/droy et INIrolm Cemreon. not excrodmg 2 trot long, 7 inebro wide, red 3 Irey lbe .tprewre uf lb. Iun.nl. So tbiu red 
be will not be »Uowe.ltoUkeh„«at, .re^^lfc^lTb^ttS P*«* ■« i«b thick, upon . dec.rereiou thre th. trek.t re .be ropulren,y of re reu,,.

and that he «ill be rojcctel os dunimll- ke wwotlu lh. Catholic. Clrep.1 witb.tert.ht wood ■ ioleudrel rot,], (bt eredtiuR berries ire- 

fiodbythtilW Tbis will not affect ^
lbe interests ofvAhe.Consrrvativrs, as ««<«•. .i5bi, ondrojk^.. w»» UmroRb .11 tb. ___________  - ’ P | **° ****

r\rlr,hr ^arAtrztr‘!:;^hilist, ill be deciareil duiy elected as thc Committee of the Society ef Merchant Venturers,
colleague of M,, Çddout. It i, a ko w. *ret.l ro, bdn* t*“l *** « « «"* •<>*»«!

said that the election may probably be ’t"'rrwtcu„nipre,k,tb.-re»pi,1 tor.t ,b r»S m ko.ro,re roe* way on lb. owl, R.
I con tested cn other grorntd,, a, «vomi

•uj.i.ly ol Fresh Fieb 
Having mors Commodmos 

Winter Season, It. BatreD*
that,
wishes, he will fully sustain he repuu 
providing *he very best articles at the

from the Boston 
■sere Cos—odè—e jmssn then 

■■■■►ee his ad 
ns of aitemling til

Iit wfrfa increased Ie A(
mm mil J

providing *he very t 
prices for Cash.

Balls, Dinner ami Supper Parties, euf 
•hort notice, and the attendance of W 
required.

GaiAT St. Jattes’ SraztT, late Tell 
December 10,1851.

>"y-Prices Corral of Xoslh American
Livestool, 28th November, 1851.

Ashes, United States Pot, percwt., ...............24i.
Do. Pearl,
Do. Montreal Pot,
Do. Pearl,

Lard, good to flne ia kegs, do.
Do. toil to good in barrels, do.
Do. Chandlery,
Do. Inferior and Grease,

Creese Butter,
Cloverseed,
Flaxseed, per tierce, nominal,
Timoiby Seed, do. «Jo.
Linseed Cake, thick, per ion, £7 0*.dl£? 5s.

Do. Thin Oblong, «to. £ 7 10s. <9 £ 7 15». 
Uemp, do. £i» Ou® £22 üe.

do. ■foi
do. 25s
do. MlAn !ntro ll

4 H. frit...............43s.S:SS:do. '• ►
do. end Dm*t’o. 1 in America.do.

Memifactored ami Sold, Wholesale un'y 
John Kza fc Co., at their Store, Common Si 
Carrai Wharf, Montreal.

None Genuine unless Signed __
JOHN KLR k CO.

■

rife
—ALS»#—

PAPIER MACHE TABLES, DESKS, WORK 
BOXES, Drrewng C.ro., Tro CreWirt, Pert- 
folios, Card Trays end Cssei.

LADIES’ fc GENT’S ROSEWOOD DRESSING 
CASES, buret romp Ire..

PEARL Mid LEATHER PORTE-MONNAIE»,

Terrthrf wiih . rerirty of
Fancy goods,
lad e Ire,, «lork ol

PLATED WABE, CUTLEKY, .^D 
SOLAR LAMPS, gjutts;
Prier» LOWER THAN VSOAt.

savags ii iriutc
Mretrro’, Drr. 17, ltil.

August 12. 4J. WA1KEB,
WOOD laaiAYia,

"O. 5, ST. FRANCOIS XAVISR STREET, 
(Opposite th, EytjinU Ear Institution )

November 24.

Gee rum»,—Tb. demand for Pet Asbre roo- 
tinuro ear «relu,ly,lull, red to offset roles e rrelue- 
tioo ef la per cwt has here submitted lo ; Pearls 

Iso» Ps'awssTs -The North BrilM Unit • -Kskwly at last wrok’s rates. Lard «*- 
Swtrolfbal » s-eeroslat npreim.nl b.» been mad. tinme in fair rrejne.-t, bet aa lb* irristis lie Main 
with ire» fbr pus ing. Tiro bnl. ef iron ef wbiet mig. and bolder.
the p,sren.nlmcompmsdare about thro, lorbe. „_u. - , _ . ... ._____ .
brondeSod ureriy ib. mm. dej*. They ST. hid 1**J™*"" 61 ® »- .-«* 
pamlteUe, red about re* mch apart from reek N»»- Ne than,, in Grow. Better.
•roar—the esjret a tbe listronmed proeiaioq _______ I Irorel Oil eon trou, d»* ef ml», end
trees. *« pmee*, tu ‘fro teenro froliee prieW reinaro nomm.ll, tbe same a. Isat quoted, 
lu tb. brome m they pee» along lbe «Here. Tke Leditid Ol Cnkro ere more eoo,bt after, end 
new rowelion seems a derided improeement. j ereerll parrels lay. been cteend at ai impr.ve-

rororiro 0». dklte. per ton.
• J. W. Racete fc Ce.

WINTER IS COMING!!
f.&'ri./'

BOOT AND SHOP. STORE,
Nest Door to AlexaiKler’a Confettivuai I 

ham# Street.
TAMES BLUNDELL, in thanking his 
J and the fehlie for the patronage h» ^ÊgÉt 
liberally received, beta lo inform them th 
towl ie • very extensive assert ment ol Ï §1
RUBBERS, warranted lbe very kest qua M | j

1

M .

disposed lo meet the market, it ,vi Ubti;■ 482M sSs» 
^5S5r—

November 17,1911. )

by a

ie Ma
Are offered at

TWsfo is e«xnpaialively little 
appear to fluet n itm end

end the à

j(k
COPYRIGHT OF PHOTOGRAPH HESBtVED TO PUIUC UCOtD OFFICE. 
FO* PERMISSION TO MPtOOUCt. APPLY TO PUIUC AftCMVES, OTTAWA.
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